The eva/)oration-rate 
Introduction
T he o bserved rate of loss of ma nganese from iron in vacuum indu cti on melting is o bvio usly sm a ll er th a n the ra te calcul a ted on the assumption tha t th e ratede termining step is its vapo rizati on a t th e m eltvacuum interface. W a rd ll interpreted this fact on the basis of th e id ea t hat its concentra ti on gmdi ent ex ists in th e neig hbo urh ood o f th e surface , ass uming tha t the ra te-d etermining step in vo lves bo th o f it s vapori zatio n a t the inte rface a nd its tra nsfer in th e melt. On th e bas is of thi s id ea th e a uthor a nd Ishida 2 ) co u ld in terprete th e difference between th e observed a nd calcu la ted values of its evap oration coefficients d efined by 0Ie tte. 3 ) In th e d esulfuri zation of iro n a lloys in vacuum inducti on melting, th e ra te of d esulfuri zati on in cr eases with in creasing equilibrium pressure of d esulfuri zation p rod u c t. T hi s fact suggests tha t the ra te m ay be determined pred o mina ntly by the ra te of vapori zation of d es ulfuri za-
• R eceived Febr uary 25, 1977 . ti o n product a t th e interface . 4 1 Se hga l,5I a nd Fru eha n a nd Turkdogan 61 co n idered the r a te-determining step for th e des ulfurizati o n of iro n a ll oys containing sulfur a nd silicon to be th e fo rma tio n o f sili co n mo nosulfid e, or this co mpound a nd atomi c sulfur a t th e interface. R ecently the free e nergy of form a ti on of gaseo us sili co n m o nosulfid e has bee n deter m in ed. 6 -81 This m a d e it p oss ible to eva lu a te th e equilibrium va por press ures o f sulfur-bearing species over m o lten irons co nta ining silicon a nd sulfur, a nd hence th e ra te co nsta nts fo r the va po ri zation of sulfur a t the interface .
In th e presen t stu dy, Fe-Mn , Fe-C u , Fe-C-Mn , F e-C-Cu , Fe-C-S, Fe-Si-S a nd Fe-C-Si-S a lloys we re vacuum-melted a t tempera tures in th e ra nge I 688 to I 8 73 K a nd th e evapo ra ti o n-ra te co nsta nts o f m a nganese, co pper a nd sulfur we re determin ed . Th e depend ence o f th eir' eva pora ti o n-ra te co nsta nts o n th eir res pect ive calcul a ted r a te co nsta nts fo r vapo rizati on a t th e interface was a na lyzed on th e basis o f W a rd 's ass umptio n . ll In th e Fe-C-Mn , Fe-C-C u , Fe-C-Si-S a nd Fe-Si-S a lloys , th e d ependence of th eir evaporatio n-ra te co nsta nts o n t he stirring r a te of th e melts was examined. Fro m th e results of thi s investigation , th e r a te-d etermining steps fo r th eir evaporation were discussed . In a ddition , the effec ts of oxygen a nd su lfu r on the ra te of evapora tio n of co pper fro m m o lte n iro n were in ves ti gated.
II. Experimental

AptJaratus and P rocedure
V a ri ou iro n a ll oys were vac uu m-me lted in an in d u ction furnace. H eating was carried out by a 430 kHz inductio n c urrent a nd evacua tion was carri ed ou t by a rota ry pump (500 l l min ), a n oil-diffu sio n pump (400 lis), a nd a n o il-ej ector pump (650 l/ min ). After eac h o f th e a lloys ( 140-170 g ) was heated to a desired tempera ture und er a rgo n a t 0.10 MPa , it was vacuum-melted fo r a d efi nite tim e, a nd the n a rgon was r eadmitted into th e furn ace; th e sam rl e was taken o ut fro m th e m elt by suctio n with a sili ca tube (5 mm in ID ) a nd w as subj ected to t he ele m enta l a na lys is. T e mpera ture of th e melt was m easured with a n o pti cal p y ro m~t e r a nd controlled within ± 20 K by m a nu a ll y a dju sting the inpu t pow e r. Th e tim e o f vacuum m e lting was 5 to 20 mm . Pressure during vacuum m elting was m easured by a n ioni zat io n gage, being in th e ra nge 10-1 to 1 Pa . T a bles I a nd 2 show th e experimenta l con-• * The R esea rch Institu te for Iron , S teel a nd Other M etals, To hoku U n ivers ity, Kata hira , Senda i 980.
( 732 J Research Article Transactions 1511, V ol. 17, 1977 ( 733 ) Tablc I. Expe rimental conditions a nd the evapo ra ti on-rate constants (Ki ) of manganese, copper a nd sulfur ditions in each experimenta l run . Cylindri cal alumina crucibles (AL-I , 2 and 3) and magnesia crucibles (MG ) were used ; the latter was used for melting th e Fe-Cu-S and Fe-Cu-O alloys. These crucibles were placed in an outer a lumina crucible as shown in Figs. 1 (a) and (c). These heating conditions are designated HC-A and HC-A' . For the purpose of reducing the stirring rate of th e melt , the a lumina crucibles AL-I and 3 were placed in a cylindrical g raphite crucible and a graphite cylinder, respectively, as shown in Figs 
bon, the gravimetric method for silicon , th e combustion method for sulfur, the atomic absorption method for manganese a nd copper, and the argon carrier fusion method for oxygen.
Materials
Commercial electrolytic iron was deoxidized by vacuum melting after the addition of 0.1 % C to it. The iron a lloys shown in Tables 1 and 2 were synthesized by the addition of each of commercial graphite (ash < O.1 %), silicon (99.999 % ), electrolytic manganese, electrolyti c copper, reagent grade ferrous sulfide, and reagent grade felTous oxide to the deoxidized molten iron under argon.
III. Results
The relation between the concentration of the evaporating element i and the time of vacuum melt- 
( b)
Evacuation systozm ing was a nalyzed on the basis of the rate equation:
g i vi ng th e integra ted form :
whe re, I:
Research Article th e time(s ) th e co ncentratio n o f i in the melt at time t (wt %) the co ncentration ofi a t 1=0 (wt %) 
IV. Rate Equations
The evaporation of o ne a lloyi ng element rrom a li qu id m eta l und er a reduced press ure involves th e fo ll owing three processes: (a) transfer o f the ele men t through the metal phase to the metal-gas interface, (b) vaporization a t th e i nter[ace, and (c) transfer through the gas phase to the condensing surface, If the rate of evaporation of the a lloyi ng element i is determined by the p rocesses (a), (b) a nd (c), it is expressed by the fo ll owing form :9,13) ... 0.1,
... K v is the ra te consta nt for th e vaporizatio n of i a t the interface (kg . m -2 .s-1 ), being given by a l OO
rio Pi~k where a is th e condensation coefficient of th e evapora ting species i', M i' is the molecula r weig ht of i ' (kg . mol-I ), R is gas consta nt (kg .
r iO is the R ao ulti a n acti vity coe fficient of i a t infinite diluti on , Pi~ is th e equi librium vapo r pressure of p ure where N i is th e mole fracti o n of i, a nd Kg is th e ra te consta nt for th e tra nsfe r o f i thro ug h the gas (kg . m -2 · s-1 ), bcing give n by (lOOkg Mi'/"io Pi~k ) I R T where kg is th e mass-tra nsfe r coefficient in the gas (m .S-I).
If th e rate of fo rma tion of a n evapo ra ting species is so low tha t the c hemical reacti o n fo r its fo rm a ti o n is no t in equilibrium , this process mu st be ta ken into co nsid era tion .
Wh en ( % i),.~(%i), Eq s. ( I ) a nd (3) give
U Wh e n Ky');>p K", a nd Kg' );> Kv, Eq . (4) [': the life time of th e el e m ent moving a lo ng th e interface(s). If each elemen t brought to th e interface is itse lf fully turbu lent a nd th e ra te of m ass tra nsfer will .Re search Adicle where, v: the mean ve loc ity o f th e elem ent norm a l to the interface. Equ a tion s (6) a nd ( 7) show tha t K", a t a hi g her
Researc h Article stirring ra te is g reater tha n t he val ue a t a lower st irring ra te. The va lues of K", may b e d ecreased by the presence of surface active substa n ces in the interface l l ,13) or increased by the interfacial turbulence whi ch can occur when th ey eva po ra te from t he interface. 12 ) According to the mass spect J'O m etri c a na lys is by K a to a nd Fukube,151 th e desulfuri zatio n of iro n a lloys 0. 5 , ..-------,--,.----,---,.-- tern; S, S2' CS a nd CS 2 in th e Fe-C-S system ; S, S2 and SiS in th e Fe-Si-S system; and S, S2' CS, CS 2 and SiS in the Fe-C-Si-S system . Wh en the rate of desulfurization is determined by th e process (b) and the valu e of a for eac h species is ta ken as unity , the rate of desulfurization of th e Fe-C-Si-S system is expressed in th e form : wherc, A1" (i' = S, S2' CS, CS 2 or SiS ): the molecular weight ofi' (kg . mol -I) Pi' (i' = S, S2 ' CS, CS 2 o r SiS ): th e equilibrium vapor pressure of i' (kg . m -1 .s-2 ) j~: th e H enrian act ivity coefficient of sulfur
In th e alloy a(" as;: the activities of carbon and si licon in the alloy when the standard states a re pure gra phite a nd liquid silicon, respectively K~, K~" Kes, Kes" K~;s: the eq ui librium co nstants for the reactions ~= S(g ), 2~= S2(g), Q+~=C S(g ), Q + 2~= CS2(g),a nd Si+~= SiS(g) , resprctively. Therefore, if the value of a for each species is unity, th e rate constant for the process (b), which is defined by the eq uation -
d( % S)jdl = K :, (A / W )( % S), is given by
.. (9) On the basis of the study of Kato and Fu kube,15 ) it is reasonable to consider that the desulfurization of Fe-Si-S a llo ys occurs predominantly by the reactions Si+~= SiS (g) and ~= S(g) . Assuming 'that the rate of desulfurization of the alloys is determined by the {ormation of SiS and S o n the melt surface, 
V . Thermody namic Quantities and R at e Constants for Vaporiz ation
Values of the activity coefficients of manganese , co pper a nd tin , which were used for the evaluation of K", are presented in Table 3 . The activity coefficients except r~'n a nd r~u at I 873 K were evalua ted by means of the D a rken's quadratic formalism. 22 ) Data for the Fe-Mn system at 1 873 K ,16) th e Fe-Cu sys tem at I 873 K ,21l a nd t he Fe-Sn system i1 t I 820 K231 werc adjusted to th e temperatures shown in Table 3 by taking (f l'-pi so as to be in ver ely proResearch Article C 738 J Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 portio na l to th e a bsolute te mpera ture as sugges ted by D a rken and Gurry.24l Th e va lue of r~u in the Fe-C-C u a lloy was calculated fro m r~u2 11 in th e Fe-C u sys tem a t I 873 K a nd the interactio n coe ffi cient £~c,~= 4 . 217 ) a t I 873 K.
T a bl e 4 shows th e vapo r press ures o f pure ma ngan ese, copper a nd tin , a nd the valu es of K " of evapo ra ting species . The valu es of K v were calcula ted by ta king a= I fro m th e values of r~ a nd PiC on the basis of the expressio n fo r K" g ive n in section IV. Th e va lue of Kv fo r the Fe-C-Mn a lloy (Run No . I ) was estim a ted at 0.8 by th e use o f £\f~ = -4.47 26 ) a t carbon satura tion .
Thermod y na mic qua ntiti es used for th e evaluation of K; a re presented in T a bles 5 and 6. Th e activities of silico n in th e Fe-Si-S a lloys a re based on th e results of a n investigatio n b y Fru eha n. 311 Those in th e Fe-C -Si-S a lloys we re calcula ted o n th e basis of th e D a rken 's fo rma lism 32 ) r epresenting the activity coe ffic ient o f th e co mpon ent X in the g ra phitesatura ted F e-C-X syste m . The value of aFcC in thi s form a lism was calcul a ted from th e d a ta of Ri st a nd Chipma n 33 ) o n th e activity coefficients of carbcn . Th e activiti es of carbon in th e Fe-C-S syst em (Run Nos. I I a nd 12 ) a re based on th e data compiled by Ellio tt , et at. ,l9l th e activity coeffi cients o f cal-bo n in the Fe-C-Si-S syste m (Run Nos. 
VI. Discussion
Th e res ults obta ined by W a rd ll for th e eva po ra ti o n o f m a nganese fr o m indu ctively stirred iron a t I 853 K show tha t a t press ures below 9 Pa th e valu es o f KM II a re independe nt of press ure. Thi s fact su ggests th a t und er these conditions th e ra te-d etermining step fo r this eva pora tion does not involve th e process (c). On th e basis of thi s fa ct , it is ass um ed in th e pl-ese nl discussio n that Eq . (5) holds.
[n each a lloy system o f Seri es I , th e expe rimenta l va lu e of K , for HC-B is a bo ut on e ha lf of th a t fo r H C-A . H ence the process (a) must be invo lved in the rate-de termining step for th e evapora tio n of i a t th e lower sti rring ra te. V a lu es of pK", (kg . m -2. S-1 ) fo r HC-A were calcul a ted as 0.35 for th e F e-C-C u syste m a nd 0.7 fo r the F e-C-Mn system fro m th e calculated valu es o f K" a nd the experimental o nes of K; o n th e basis of Eq . (5). Since th e va lu e o f p f(", is sm a ller than th e valu e o f Kv in each sys te m , even a t a hig her stirring ra te th e process (a ) is possibl y invo lved in th e ra te-d etermining step fo r th c eva po ra - tion of co pper a nd manganese. In Series 2, the experimental value of K elt a t 1 973 K is obviously greater than tha t a t 1 873 K , but those of K~I n a t both temperatures are close to eac h ot her. In both alloy system s, the exp erim ental va lue of Ki is sma ll er th a n that of Kv. Th e values of ,oK", calc ulated from those of Ki a nd K" by Eq. (5 ) a l'e 6.5 X 10-1 a t 1 873 K a nd 6.3 X 10-1 a t I 973 K fo r the Fe-Mn system, a nd 4.3 x 10-1 at 1 873 K and 5. 1 X 10-1 at I 973 K for the Fe-Cu system. In th e Fe-Mn sys tem , the ex perime nta l value of K)IU is close to th e value of pK", at each te mpera ture a nd hence the rates of eva poration of manganese may be d etermined predomin a ntly by th e rate of process (a ) . The sm a ll temperature dependence of KM Il may be explained on the basis of thi idea. If K", is expressed in Eq. (6) and " is ind epend e nt of temperature, th e expel'imental data 351 o n th e diffusion coefficient of the Fe-Mn sys tem give l.l for the ratio of K ", at I 873 K to that a t I 773 K . In th e Fe-Cu system, the values o f K(' l L a nd pK", differ from each oth er a nd he nce th e processes (a ) and (b ) are possibl y involved in the ra te-determining step for the evapora tion of coppe r. The curve in Fig. 8 represents the rela ti on betwee n K; a nd K,. defined by Eq . (5 ) ( 12 ) where the numerica l value 2.5 co rres pond s to the value of pKm and a nother numerical value 0.24 see ms to be associa ted with th e co nd e nsa ti on coefficient , Research Article which may depend o n the sulfur-bearing species. It should be noted that a facto r by which K: is mu ltiplied is calcul ated as 1. 1 for the Fe-S system a nd 0.34 for th e Fe-C-S system (Run No. 11 ) from K~ and K: in eac h system a nd th e numerical valu e 2.5, being g reater than th e numerica l valu e 0.24 in both systems. T he curve B was ca lcula ted from th e equ at ion of the same type:
0.6 x 0.24K: whel'e the numerical value 0.6 co rres ponds to th e value of .oK", for H C-B' , being much small er than the numeri cal value 2.5 for H C-A o r H C-A'. Process (a) must be involved in th e rate-determining step for the desulfurization in which Ks is sma ller th a n 0.24
K~.
The numeri ca l valu e 2.5 is much g reater tha n the values of .oK", for HC-A or H C-A' in th e Fe-Mn , Fe-Cu and Fe-Sn sys tems. This gl'eater valu e of pKm may be due to the interfacia l turbul e nce which can occur when surface act ive sulfur evaporates from the interfa ce. Th e pl'esent st udy suggests that Ks may be ex pressed in terms of K" a nd .oK". on the basis of Eg. (5) .
As may be seen from Fig. 7 a nd the values of Kcn g iven in Tab le 2, sulfur a nd oxygen ha rdly a ffec t the ra te of evapora tio n of co pper.
VII. Summary
( l ) In each of the Fe-C-Mn , Fe-C -Cu a nd Fe-C-Si -S systems at I 773 K , the experimental value of K i for H C-B is about one half of th a t for HC-A . H ence the process (a) must be involved in th e rate-determining ste p for the evapora tion of i under HC-B. Even unde r HC-A thi process is possibly involved in the step fOl' th e evaporati on of manganese and copper.
(2 ) In the Fe-Cu a nd Fe-Mn sys tem s und er HC-A', the ex perimenta l value of Kc u at 1 973 K is obviously g reater tha n that at I 873 K , but those of K~(n at both tempel'atures a l'e close to eac h other. The rates o f evaporatio n of manganese must be determined predominantly by the process (a) . Both the processes (a) a nd (b) can be involved in th e ratedetermining step for the evapora tion of copper. (4) T he plot of Ks/fs us. a Si in the Fe-Si-S system is linear for both H C-A ' and H C-B'. The ra te co nstants kl a nd k2 for HC-B' are smaller th a n t hose for HC-A', respectively, a nd must invo lve the mass-tra nsfer coefficient in th e melt. In the desu lfurization of (5) Oxygen a nd sulfur ha rdly a ffect th e rate of evapo ra ti on of cop per from mo lte n iron at 1 873 K .
